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NEW ADVERTISEMEN°TS. NEW ADVERTISEKENTS. 8 y TE LEGRA pH. ·- - ·----~~nu !<l~l?~_tiSWJ_ cuts. _____ ............... 
DREAnti1 RAi1frAYACmnENT. New ~ Goods I ! Seminaty~ tor .Young Ladies.' .Post Office No1ice~ 
$1,200,000 Loss by tllB llron[llt. 
SPEECH OF SALISBURY 
- - ... ·- - -
IIA LITAX. August 10. 
Cholera i~ "raging- at Malta. Fourteen cases 
nml six deaths within the last twenty.four hours. 
l'tincc Ferdinand fears a~snssination should he 
enter Bul;:ari.L -' 
The Gon•rnmcnt will not proclaim· National 
Lcag11e There ha"e been no League. meetings 
the last two Sundays. :'\inc thoueand e\;ctions 
ha,·c taken place in three months. 
T he llritisb Go,·ernment has urged Fmncc to 
name a <late for the e,·acuation of.the ~cw He· 
brides. France <lcclincs to do so till Britain ex. 
pl.tin policy rc;:urding Egypt and Suez Canal. 
Three hundrccl mcmben of parliament ha\'e 
signed n memorial fa\'ouring Canadian Pacific 
:\foil C'ontrnct. T ennyson decla res tha t the rail· 
way is n great and glorious work for the Em· 
p11 r. 
lIA Llt'A.X, Aug. 11 . 
:\mr rican Fil.barmen complain. that mackerel 
continue in~ide the th ree mile limit. 
I :clu ion~ bet ween Germilny and Hu53ia g reat-
!:• impro,rd . 
:-;ir Henry Hlake i~ here. 
·) tc·rriblc drought prc"ails in Xortb W cstt>rn 
:-;1.i teii. l'r.i iril· fires s wl·c p:s whole countrie11. 
llAl.lf'A:-, Aug. 12. 
:\ ng!icnn ~yno<l , o f Xo \·a Scotia, has <'lectcd 
Bi., hop Perry. of !own, to succeed the late Dishop 
Bin:icy. 
:\ truin with 1,000 pa.11Scogcl'1l. for Xiagara, 
foll throui::h a' LriJgc at Chalswort.h. lllinois. One 
hundred a nd ten corp!'<':! l1avc , been taken from 
the wreck. Two hundred persons are killed and 
t hree hundred wounded. 
Drought causes a lo s of one rhillio11. two hun-
d:cd thousand dollars to Xova Scotia bny crop. 
Per s t ennwr <.;1l81>in11 from Liverpool, 
w· o aro now open in~ a .;plen<lid a ssortment of 
Dress Mater:ial, 
from ·ltJ. up i beside i;reat,.bargains in e~ery line, suitable for tho general public. The Ooods·orc 
marked in plain figure.•, anJ nt prices not heretofore known on Water Suret,1 • 
a ug12, 1 i,fµ 
CEO. K.NOWLINC; 
· . Lnte P. Hutchins. 
~ ·_9hoice TSas! ·~ 
~ ..-.rAT~· ~ 
CHEAP TEAS! 
FRUIT & 'FLOWER . :su.ow~ 
- --
(Under the Uuspices of th'o Fiahermen'a and Sa.Uor'a ;Roip.e.) 
---... . .. . .... . .. . -· ..... • • • • • • • •.....;.• -.:..' _ •;;......;;•--=..• .....;..• -' 
SIXTY-SEVEN· PRIZES! 
'...... -·- ·- . -; . . . . ,_:::::.: . ·-==--;- :-: -:- . -:--:-":"". -.-. -. -.- . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ' 
Thursday and Fri~ay, September 1st and hd. 
Windo w Plants .. ... .. . ....... . 11. Prizes I Urfctl nn<l A rtlflclal FJow •rs. : 2 PrlzeH 
4 rrlzes 
A N ENGLISH LA.DY, 'VBO has Janel . mucb experience in the '.l'Nlining und Tul· 
tion of young lndiCll in Englnnd, Cn1111d11 aod Ger· 
rruu1y. le ~oairoua of opening A SELF.t:T DAY 
f:ICBOOL II'\, St.. John~ the hf>p,inning or &ptelll· 
her, for the IDGBER l::DUCATION ot Pugila (not undtr ten years of n~o). wh~o parents 
wish to ~111() ~or t hem n tl.1orout:hly i:;ood 
educnuon, tncJudiog advanced Englb.h in nil its 
~rnnches: Frehch uod Ocrmnn (conn ~ sntionall y 
•Rd ~mmaticolly) acquir~cl by a longcxper·en<:O 
in :Paris and Hanovfr ; ll1gh·cls.ss lfWJio (piane-
Corf-e}, Drawing-pencil nnd crayoo. 
g-RcJ\lt'once8 allowed to parunl& of former J:lU· 
pils. .Address-
aug2,4,G.0.11,lll 
MRS. OLIVEB, • 
.BaFoot ~!!ctt 
will be Wnied off from the town 
BT8ry Night, at 6 p.ma 
fC?r the purposo of cleaning the ruat out or piJ:lCB. 
Jf28,fp 
:Mcu•a Ioshle Shirts-ls. 3cl. cnclt 
.Men's Inside P~nts-ts. Od. per pnb·" 
Men's Dre.~CJ Shirts-from ·a~. 
, ;Men's Fnshlonablc Uollnrs nucl Ties 
l\leu•s l"clt ancl Strnw Hnts. 
ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
aug6,Ci(p_ ------British war.;bips ha,·c been ordered to co-opcr. 
nte with C:rnad1an cruiaera in protecting the fish. 
cries. 
Couscn ·ntory Pinnt» ... . ... . ... 11 l'rlzcs I Fern s . . .. .... : .. . ..... : . ...... . . . ' 
Gorden Cu t F lowers... ....... . 6 Prizes GQrclcn Fruita ......... .. ... , . . l-
ltoseH ~ud Jtn.ro Plantfi ~n pots 12 ~r~zc.il I Wihl l •' r nits .. . ~ ........ . ."~ . .. .. ) oP .. ~s ' NEWFOUNDLA;ND. 4 Pr1zes .__..._ Henry J. hes, of :'\cw York . bas failed, )ia. 
bililics twenty million dollars. \Vilcl F lowers ...... . . . ... . .... . . 41 r 1zcs Vci;etnbl~ . .. .. .. .. . ......... .. . . 
augustS,(p,m&:.s,tillaug'29 · 
7Prhes GOVERN~iENT NOTICE . 
A shell exploded near Stockholm, killing nine-
teen soldirni and wounding three officers. 
, TENDERS will be recei\"'od nt this OOice. until 
G d D · • f p • noon on THURSDL\ Y, the J 5th clny of · l'll· ran - raw1ng - 0 - r1zes t c mbCrnn.'tt,Cor . J>rince Ferdinand accepts the Bulgarian throne 
n11tl asks the ult<rn's approl"al. H e promises to 
~O\'ern \fith lovi>, jus ,ico and eq_uily. 
Salisbury's speech at the Mayor's banquet is 
understood :is meaning suppression gf tho land 
(FO•• T JIE BENEFIT OF 'l'llE CONVENT. HAR .. ·o .. ,,JUTON.) 1 Two Suitable Steamers, 
Will take place on the 26th December, 1887. 01m,lOllilu uuut. tit1cd tn cou1cn11 wiLh ico rnr thf' 
Po<..t.al S.:r:ic~. '.'forth. Somh nml Wt-tit (f f St. 
Prize 2-A Chlna Tea Set. Prize 7- A llcnutlful C lock. 
league. ' Prize 1-A 20-DoUa.r Noto-&iftof a friend. I Prize G-A Silver Cruet Stnnd. 
T , J 
1 28 
Sh . Prize 3-A Silver Fish Knife, F ork nllll l'rlzc ~-A Set or Lace Cllrtnlns. 
tM.UI, u 1 .- :ib, leader or Herat n- CR8e-giftof n friend. I Prize !>- An J•; lcctroplntc cl Tcnpot. 
1ur.:ente, bu been executed at Cabul. Prize 4-A HnndlfOme Conl Ynsc. I Prize 10- A u Oil 1~niutl.ug-" Ecco llomo.' 
r . J 1 28 T 1 Prize ~A SUver Butter Cooler- gm or Prize 11- .A Sil\·cr llnttCl· Cool er. ,o~no~, u Y .. - wo P c.asure yachts, both a frit-n<l. ~l'izo 12- A n Elci;-nutly-Bouncl All.mm. 
well lad~n •• cap~izcd ha squall oft' Yarmouth to. .,. Also, n. number of other \'alu n ble and useful prizes • ." 
d1.y. Ten persons wne drowned. ==~==::...;;..--.=--=========::;.... __ __;;;::.....::..:...:=-..:........::.;= ==.;__~=-_;:-=--= 
Joseph Chamberlain'• son, now a student at T1.ok.e'ts 1 - - - - - C>:n.e S'h1111ng ea.oh. 
Berlin, will conttst the eeat ; .. nar,'- ment aa ·-n •••A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers or sell en or twenty, tickets . 
.... r-UA """" W- Winnmg numbers will be published in tho DAILY CoLO~IST. · 
as another ncancy occurs in the border or une.27,rp,tf 
boroughs. ~~~~~~:::::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lo!"~X, Jul, 28.-Prioce Ferdinand or Sue-
Coburg-Gotba, is exptcted at Sofia early in 
August to t&ke the oath or office. The Bulgarian 
government bas sent to the officials of the ,·arious 
towns, through wl\ich the prince will pass, oni'1'S 
·Confectionery, 
to recci\·e the new ruler with due honors. 
More than 130 members of parliament, in-
cluding eight ex·minist.ers , signed a memorial to 
Prtsidont ClcTelanrl and Congress in fa,•or Qf a 
l!Ctllement ofiotcrnational dispu~es by arbitntion. 
LONDON', July 28.- Lord Salisbury, speaking 
at ~or1vich to-day, warned the conservative party 
to prepare for a possible diuolution of parliament. 
He said parliament had oft.on met an early ter-
mination when life seemed unendurable. 
Auctlon- oornmOltl. ....... W B Marc, Son&: Co 
Dress mat.eri11l .. . . . .............. Goo Knowling 
A oook w1tnted .. .. . ............. see Bdver'ment. 
AUCTION SALES.· 
To·morrow (SATtraDAY), at One_o'olook, 
-IN Tlllt- , 
Commercial Sale Room. 
250 Barrels Kiln-Dried 
YELLOW GORN MEAL 
W. Il. MARG, BON&: CO., 
Broken. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS • 
Just In Th&&e - per Hebe from Olmigow nncl Port ht from New Yorlc, 
Direct Steam lrom Glasgow .. 
T HE s.s. HlBE.BNLUf will u n from Olusow f1tr thil Port on AUGUST 
93tb. FOr Fretsbt, •PPl:r to 
J. M •. LYNCH, 
laottonaer • 1111 ~ Ca;9ft· APll• 
._ u BllOC8 . . 
I . I ' 
John's, ..net to be rruploye<l on nny olh<'r Pu',Jic 
Sen-ice that the GO\'t'mor in Council muy , Crom 
ti.mo to timCI, dire<'t. 
The P.o .. "lt for tho Norlhem Ser"ke mm t be 
:-1l10u \ ';!)() l l)ll'i, grrn>'! mca.sur. mont, 1 !I fl'et long. 
:JO fret beam, draft o f ,-,:iter n\1t to cxcc<'ll 13 feet 
whe11 loncl<'rl : to hM·o accornmodution fur liO Cnbin 
and 110 St<'<'rugo Passcn11;~rs. The Sen·ico will be 
l'inet.oPn ! "ir.nightly 1'rips North / in c•nd 1 y~::ar, 
1·un1mC'nCmlJ nbout tho 1st ?-IA Y, 1 , nml on th& 
1>Ume date m BUbs('quent ycnr.;. 
The Bont f:ir the South a111l " ' C8t ~en· icc. must 
be ubout GOO tons, gross mel\8urement, 100 feet 
1011i ,28 fect ,benm: dmftsao1e ns al>o\'e,to have ac· 
oommodnt io,n for 40 01bio nn<l 70 St.eernge Pas.,cn· 
gars. The Se.rl'ic<:, w ill be Twt-nty·six Fortnjghtly 
Trips, South nntl WCt;t, in each ,·enr, commencing 
about lst:~J•Y,l . · 
Both ~wanicrs to Cla."8 A I nt Lloyds (E.,glnml), 
!or Fift~n Years, and to hn\'C n 111K'ed of nL.ICll.St 
19 knots. 
The Contrnct to be fo r a Term or 12 years to be 
computed from the term of commencement of tho 
sernce. 
Tenders lo specify tho rnto per rounrt t rip a t 
wbioh M<"h service will be performed. 
. - . 
Mails f (}f Ferryland District 
will oo despatched next wttk } 
D1 FtiUy illat&A af Thurd&r~ 
. J. 0. FUA.SER·, 
G&NUAL POltT OntOE I p ?d G St.~ :lrJ Aug .. i8S7. { f p,tr ' ' ' 
TO LET. 
l? At G<l. i,er lb. 
. . 
JAMES MURRAY, 
~1~!>.rr.< r __ .lCcllrlde·s .uur. 
HAYn HAY. 
Newly P.i·e8Sed ... ; · 
Na. 1 Canaaian Baj,. ·~ 
t'l'o nrri\'C) For Snlo by 
11~1~·'.!li,m.w West& RendelL 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T BNDERS will he recei\'l~d nt this Office until :\oon " n 'fllv RSDAY, tho Hilb dny of 
SP.:PTE~lOER next for suitnblo 
S11'E~~E::eS., 
plying between a Port in thQ United Kingdom 
nntl u Port in North Amerio."\, North of Cape 
Henry, to cnll nt St. J ohn's, Ncw!cmndlnod, !ort-
nightly, with nnd for ~fnils and Passengers. To 
make Twenty Round Trips per nnnum betweeu 
April nnd the end oC Jnnunry in c:ich year. The 
Serl"iOO to begin in April, 1 , nnd to continue 
(or Fi\'O Yenr'l'. 
PM811gc Rnd r·r<'ii::ht Rates, nnd nccomroodntion 
for Pnsscngers. to be subject lo lhe npproval of 
U1e Go\·eromcnt. 
Tenders to 11pccify the rntc Cor ooch Trip East 
and WMt, nt which the Serdoo will be performed. 
TENDERS will nl£o be reoei\'O:i for tho per-
formance or a 
Fortni[}Itly WintBr Mail SBrVicB, 
( ay Stnn Rotoirl Trips), 
.. ' 
' . 
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EHIND THE COUNTER; M.::tc J~TO.ltN .. I;' 
SO LONG AGO. 
T hey stood u pon the vcasel's dedt , 
T o catch our farewell look and beck, 
T he girlish figures foi r and frail, 
H overing against the great white eail,. 
Like spirit shapes in dozi1ing air, 
--- oa,---
<, 
Trials 1and Temptations 'of 
SalesmJin and Snleew'omcu. 
FOR SALE. RACBSi • FIREWORKS! .. EXCURmONs. 
. \ 
N evv Goods;. N '7\T Goods. 
I stem to see them standing there, 
Always together, aiways 60-
'T was long ago, Oh , long ago. 
T he east was bright with yellow noon, 
T he flying vessel vanished soon. 
1'1oshes of jubilant white spray, 
Beckoned and pointed her the wa.y ; 
A lessening spec she outward sped, 
Sadly we turned , but still we said : 
" T he)' will come back again, we know," 
'Twas long ago, so long ago. · 
T hoac faces s1\-ect, those happy eyes, 
Looked never more on western sk ies ; 
\Vherc the hot sunbeams wen e their net, 
O'er cedar-crowned, sad Olivet . 
They who had shared the liYes, shared death, 
Tasting at once the first strange breath 
Of those quick airs, for souls that flow-
So long :igo. so long ago. 
In ' 'a in we pic ture to our eyes , 
T he con,·ent grey, the still , blue skie1, 
The mountain with its bordering wood; 
Stil l do they stand as then they st'Ood, 
Hovering like ~ pirits fuir and frail , 
Again~t the dazzle of the sail ; 
The red lips part, the faces glow, 
A'I long a~o. so long ago. 
- --------- .. ....  .rie.•·· ~ -
RECEPTION TO ARCHBISHOP CARR AT 
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA. 
• 
T he ~lost Re,-. Dr. Carr, late ot Galway, the 
rtcently appoin ted Archbishop of Melbourne, 
reached h is See on June 11 and was welcomed in 
the mo~t ent hu~iast ic and imposing m anner by 
t he cli r!?J and n?St numbers os t he people. l pon 
the A rchbi hop's arrival at ~[elbourne by the 
Adeh1ic.lc cxpreS3 he was received by the members 
of the E xccu ti,·e Commit te-e, and presented 
with n copy in golc.l of the badge worn by all 
taking part in the procession. The design, 
was an Irish cross bearing the words :-" Ccad 
Mille F ailthe td the Archbi:ihop of Melbourne, 
June, 18 i ." T he cadets of the Catholic schools 
were drawn up in l ine, under the command of 
Capt ain Luras, and p resented arm~. their band 
playing Irish :\ntional a iNt, aftt-r which the 
proces~ion we.s fonned as follows: -Australian 
military band, schools under secular teachers, 
schools under the ron trol of rel igious orders, band 
of Chri" tian Brothers' schools (Oeelong), boys of 
..:J Chr istian Brothers' schools, boys of J esuits' col-
leges, members of Catholic Young Men's aocie-
t ies, Confraternity of the lH oly F amily, 3odality 
of B. Y. M. (meeting at St. Patrick's College) , 
htnd of the cadets of Catholic schools, cadet 
of Catholic 6Chools of lleception Committee. 
.Archbishop's carriage, ,carriages with the clergy, 
and carriages of the Committee and laity. · The 
p roceuion waa flanked by membera of St. 
r Patrick's and the H ibernian Catholic Benefit So-
\.,. cieties in full regalia., and a guard of honor for 
An:hbU.hop'• carriage was choeen from the put 
and praent "'9\cen of the societi~. The whole 
proceaion wu under the direction of mu-
ahala on honeback appointed by the eoc:ietiea 
named. ni;nng the progress of the proceuion 
the be1la of St. P atriclt'a rang out a peal of wel· 
come. t:pon arriving at the Cathedral the AJch. 
bishop waa ~ind by the administrator and the 
clergy of ) he ,Church, and an eccleaiaatical pro· 
ceaion wu form~d, which proceeded up the nan 
to:the high altar, the choir aingi.ng the "Te Deum." 
The Archbishop then adn nced to the altar to ol'er 
thanlugh·ing for his sare arrival, after which the 
P apal Brief, appoint i.ng him to the See of. Mel-
bourne wns rtad. H e then proceeded to the throne 
and receh·ed the addresses presented to him in the 
following order :-The addrcsa of the clergy, the 
addreu of the laity, St. Patrick's Society, the 
,. H ibernian Atfsrralasian Catholic .Benefit Society, 
and the Confraternity of the H oly Family . After 
having replied to the addreiu;es he gave the n st 
multitude his Episcopal Benediction, and the 
with the ceremonies concluded H allelujah Chorus 
by the full choir. 
The Highest· Mountain. 
Which is lhc highest mountain in the world ? 
U pon this point, curiously enough, t~e geo-
graphers 11re at odds. It has been commonly held 
that the honor belonged to Mount Everest in 
India, the loftiest peak of the H imalayan range, 
the height or which ia act down at 29,00 2 feet . 
:But later 6plorers deny this a.nd aaert that 
P apua, or Ne"' Guinea, boat1ts a mountain, which 
•they call Mount H ercules, which poar11 to the 
tremendous altitute of 32,786 feet. W e fear 
that until this wonderful figure is tefn t.ed Mount 
Everest must bide its diminished head, and that 
Ooeanica, in th is wise, must take ' precedence 
or Alia. • " _____ .... ___ _ 
l Risu 1iL.ouTJU.T.u.-A Parliamentary re-
tom 1bow1 tha~hri,065 ma.giatrata in Ire-
land 3,780 are rotatantl, · 1,229 Roman Oa· 
tholicl, ee.en o other religioua pel'IU&lliona, and 
tM religion of ft -al' · nine is unkno1fn. Ot .tbe 
Protettanta 3,34;:, are Epiacop&lian.1, 32& Pltl· ~ 62 ~tbodilta, 80 Quakm, and 29 
Unitariam. ·\ 
A Special Sermon to Clerks and Customers. 
- - -----· 
' CO!\SIDERA T IO!\ .-on C USTOll Ell~ . 
Again I counsel all clerks to_conquer the tri als 
o~cir particular posit ion. One g reat trial for 
clerks is the inconsideration of coustomers. There 
are people who arc eatirely polite everywhere 
else, but g ruff and dictntorial and contemptible 
'~hen they come into a store buy anything . There 
are thou.sands of men a.nd women who go from 
soore to store t.o price things, without any idea 
of purchase ... They are not sat isfied until every 
roll of goods is brol}Sht down, and they have 
pointed out all lhe real or img inary defects. They 
try on all kinds of k id gloves and s tretch them 
out c1f shape, and they put on all the styles' of 
cloak a.nd walk to the mirror ~ sec how it would 
lo' 
look , and then they sail out of the store, saying : 
"I 'ill not take it to-day ;'' which means. " I 
don't want i t at all," leaving the clerck amid a 
confusion of ribboDB, and laces, and clot.ha, to 
smooth out 8 500 worth of goods-not one cent of 
which did that mon -or woman buy or expect to 
buy. Now I call that a d i!honesty on the pa 
gf the customer. If a boy runs into a store a.n 
takes a. roll of cloth off the coun ter and sneaks out 
inoo the street, you all j oin in ~e cry pell-mell: 
"Soop thief! " Wben I sec you go into a store 
not expecting to buy anyth ing but to price things, 
stealing the time of tb-0 clerk and stealing the 
time of b is emphyer, I say, too: "Stop thief !" 
If I were asked which class of pcrsena most need 
the grace of God amid their annoyances, I would 
say : " Dry goods clerks.". All the ipdignation 
of cusoomen, about the h igh prices comes on th~ 
clerk. 1' or instance : A great war comes. T he 
ma nu factories are closed. The people go off to 
battle. T he price of goods runs up. A customer 
comes ioto a store. Goo<ls have gone up. 
•• H ow much is tha t worth ?'' 
" A dollar." 
" A dolln r ! O~lrageous. A dollar !" 
W hy, who is to blame for the fact that it bas 
got to be a dollar ? Docs the indignation go out 
to the manufacturer on the banks of the ·Merri-
mac, because they have closed up ? No. Docs 
the indignat ion go out toward the employer, who 
ia out at bis country seat? No. It comes on 
the clerk. H e got up the war ! H e levied the 
ta:otes ! H e puts up the rents ! Of course i t's 
the clerk ! 
T H E r ARSJ:\10 ?\lOUS SIDE. 
Then a. great t rial comes to the clerlis 1u the 
fact that they sec the pan imonious side of bu: 
man nature. You talk of lies behind the coun-
ter-there are j ust as many lies before the coun-
ter. Aug ustine speaks of a man who advertised 
that be would, on a cer tain occasion, tell the 
People what. wu in their hearts. A· great crowd 
- ALSO,- • 
Hams, Pickles, SallCes, 
Syru1•s , Table Cutlery, &c. 
170 and 171 lJuclnvorth-street (Deach.) 
a ug6 .M. If .T. TOBI.Jr. 
1 29, Wat~r Str.~et. 12~. 
• WE HA VE JUST RECEIVED: 
Gents Shoes from 7 /6 per pr 
Gents' W hite Shirts-from ea. Gd. each 
Ladies' E S. Kid Boots, from 5s. per pair 
Ladies' Button Kid Dools, 6s 6d 
Ladies' Cotton H060. 6d i:er pair 
Children's Hoso, 5d ; Ladies' Straw Hate 
J ob lot of S~w'Hats at 6d each ' 
)le.Q's Cotton Shirt.a and Pant.a, l a 9d each 
lien's Braces. · 
DrA lot Einpty Cases, cheap, if taken away at 
onee. 
j )'28 R. HARVEY. 
Gbtd6n HouSe. 
. 
: FINE DREssJ 
OXFORD. 
¥ictor FRONTS Alliance Fronla 
... 
I ~ 
W'All tbe Jcncllng NOY ltics .intTics n u(1:scnrf8, Collnrs nnd Dan<ls, Silk and 
Cambric Handkerchlc ts . 
THE L~RGEST AlID MOST 
I VARIED STOCK IN THE OITY. 
\or&vcrol bl.) 11.'8 of which we · ontrol, And are not to be bad eli;(-where. 
Aud . 
No. 87, WA!JJI S'l'BIH, £ ~ p :T d 
St. John's, Newf0und,la.nd .l!L@ ~@ UJ ••. an, 
MRS. WllLIAM. GAZE · llasjust recch'"e<l, a.t. hitt Stores, 181 & 180 Water-street, 
(Of London, Englnnd), Proprietor. 
grThis House, fonnerly in t.ho occup~cy o 
the lat.a J . C. Toussill'\'1', Esq., bas boeo .recen tly 
thoroughly repaired and refitted, and now oootaiDB 
all the modern a ppliances and cornfori:s of a first.-
class English home, providing excellent acoom 
- modation tor-
( 
. 
' PERMANENT & TRA:NSIEN~ BOARDERS 
~ 
· · EtrT crms 1\lodc rntc. · 
j y2'i, I f!l .cod . 
-:C-El.A.. ! - "F:El.A.! 
i 
J ust l'C'Ceived per steamer Ca.p ian from ~ndon 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(specially selected), 
' 
m-Selling W,hoJ csdle and Rt(t~U. , 
JOHN j : O' IUnLLY,' 
mRy2~ l!!lO Wat.er-stre<'t. 4!'1 & ... ~ ' nft1' roan 
ON SAL.EBY ' 
T·.&J.GRACE 
.... ...... 
--So I .RQ,N B'ED TE DS ----~-------t~--------------------------' Ne west!Jlntterns, nnd wUIJ>e s;i-d YC~ cbctw. 
A ND, IN S',rOC'lC, FllOM LA TE IlUPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BOXES Tea- choicest brMtls-nnd selling nt r educed rntcs to wholtt:i lo purchasers. An enrly c:1ll, ia 
solicited, as the reduced pr ices will onl r hold ~ood for tho nrx t fortnight. 
Also, a ~plendiJ lo~ or lfa111s-equaf to D<>l fns~ cure-at t.E'n -pcnce per lb. 
A few sides or Choi ce Bae<>I\.: vr r f fi ne Family Mess Pork , J owls, Loins and Li\>l.y MoNeil &• 
Libby's Mess and Plot<' Beef-H!ry E>u pcrior ; F1m cy fl i~c uit.a of eYery 'description ; J nm; , nssortcd 
Sweets in bott les. And, 
I 
' 
260 boxes of Cigars, s3lling at a small ,margin over Cost an_d Charges. 
UJ"'All t he nbove stock will be dis~d or at t he smn!lrst profit in honor of the Jubilee cefobm tion 
un<.l the Regatta in connection there\\ ith . 
jyao A . P. JOR.DAN;·, 
287, New .Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
860 ~ater S"tre~t, 
Chuico Flo.or. '="·:. ......... I 
~I i11\'itc t he puliliC' lo in~pect my largo and ,·ery excellent. 6took 
-OF-
-· ----~- -- -· ·-"---·----------
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, lx!ANTELPIECES,&c 
--- _______________ " ____________ _
assembled, and he s tepped t.o the rront and said : EirCROWN AND Ol:R~R BR.A.NOS. 
" I will tell you what ia ih you hearts: To juno14 . 
bGy cheap and sell dear I" . 
~ii.! of Drooklyn, lay not a.aide your ur-
bani you come into a s tore. Treat the 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To Anglers! cleru like gentlemen and ladies-proving your " eelt to be a gentleman or a lady. Remember, 
that if the prices arc high and your pune is lean, 
that is no fault of the clerb . And if you ban H A YE N OW I N STOCJC (PUE ENT l!C8.80n·s import 'ltion) over 30 Grose Specia 
Trout Flie11, wbioh I a m prC'parcd to mil at 25 cts 
:E>rioes! J-u..bilee • I :E>rices ! r -
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
a aon or a daughter amidst tboee perplexities of 
commercial life, a.nd tuch a. one comes home all 
worn out, be lenient, and know that the martyr 
a t the stake no more certainly need! the grace of 
God than our young people am id the seven-Limes 
hnted exasperations of a clerk' s life. 
Then there are all the tri!b which come to 
clerks from the t reatment oJ i:lconsiderate em-
ployers: There are profcs ed Christian men in 
tbis city "·ho ba,·e no more rega rd for their clcrk:1 
than they have for the scales on which their sugnrs 
arc w cigbecl A clerk is no more t hnn 110 much 
aoorc furniture. ~o considcr..ition for their rights 
or their intercsls. ~ot one word of encou rage-
ment from· sunrise to sunset, nor from J anu!lry 
oo December . Bu t when anything goes wrong-
a streak of dust on the counter, or n box with the 
CO\'t'r off-thunder r howers of ~Colding. Men 
imperious, capricious , er.inky U>wards t~ei r clerks 
- their whole manner as much all to say : -
" All the interest I ba\' e in you is to see what 
I can get out of you." 
J::fSUPFICfENT £VtnESCE. 
T hen there arc all the trials of incompetent 
wag• . Some of you remember when theowa.r 
broke ou~ and all mercbandizc went up, and mer-
chants were made millionarcs in six months by 
the simple me in the n lue of goods. Did the 
clerk get advantage of that rise ? Sometimes, 
not all'fays . ~ 11:iw estates gathered in thoso 
times over which the cune of God baa bung over 
sioce. T he cry or unpaid men a.nd women in 
those atore8 rea.cbed the Lord of Sa.baot?I, a nd 
the indignation o( Ood has been around tboae ea-
tabliabments enrsince; rumbling in the carriage 
wheelt, flashing in the chan_slelicrs, glowing from 
the erimeon upholatery, tWndering in tbe long 
roll o! the ten. pin a.1¥Y· Such men may build 
up- palaeee ol mmihandire heaTen high, ~ut a.ft.er 
a wliile a cliAat.er will come, and will pat otte 
band on thia pillar, and anothQ ·hand on that 
plllar, a&d tbrow it.elf torwt.)d until down will 
come the whole atructure, cnubing the worahip· 
mu grapn ue muhed in a wine-"'"9: 
(To bl c:ontinMed.) 
I 
., 
80 cts. nnd 40 ct.s. per dozen. 
0 Tho bcst·mnde S.ilmon F lies. n·ith n<\meR. nt 4 
cts. eaclt-ove>r 20 ,·aricties: goo<l Snlm on Flies a l 
23 ct.s. to ;}0 els. enoh . 
11 ?ilmnowR an1l othrr A rtiflc'inl n a ils: RodR-1\ 
k iorls-ancl C'Vt'ry requi,,ito fcir nng le!'li nt a re 
duct ion or 20 per c nt. nndrr rrgtHar pril:C'H. 
Flil"i 11111i l~cl t.o outport.:1, 'po8t.age pnid n t ti 10 
pric~. for ra.sh orders 
U,.- Thti ahovo rat<'S will on ly stand for t " 
weeks. 
·o 
Chisholm. J. F. 
.E!'~2_s_~~~-~~~~~~~---
THE TEACHERS' REST 
a t th is, r eaion id w ell <'nrncd, and should not. I 
d ilaurbed . It cnn not . ho,vever, Loe nnno) ing, in 
IC'i· urely way, to think nn•l plan wlun 
MUSIC BOOKS 
"' a 
from I he inexba u11til>le supply described in DlT 
RO~ &: C0.'8 catalogu('ll. I t will be well to use i 
the next musical campai"n. . 
-
n 
~Any book rnailcd f•Jr rt'Lnil price.' 
r? CH B AP E H. THAN EVEU. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O St;l T T11E llncl T imes, • wo Jin,·o reduced t hEI ttri<'O c•r 
all ou r eewior,- 111ndiines. \\'l' cnll 
the nttenr ion M Tai!or11 :m•I "h Ot'· 
mnkc>n; to our . 'in~• r !'\o. 2. th:1t w1• 
rn n uow l'f'll nt :i \'l'r.v lo\\' fi).."l l T<' : in 
f.cct , l ho prire• nr 1111 our l ;<>11uint' 
Sinsrrs, no'-. will R'-l rpri~· .) ''°· \\' c 
wnrm'lt e ,· .. ry ruacbinc f.Jr 01-.·r five> 
>cnr". 
• Tlu.i 0.-nuinf' Singer i~ d<•in~ t he 
wC1r lt nf N"r " fou ndlnnd . ?\o 0 1111 c11n 
1!0 wi• h ut n Riug1- r. 
l~t Lli"-b Ll1l' E.1101 to.- t need It <J! a.ny 
1, ... 1, ,.,tit.cl• 111:11 hiue. 
:)n•I- Cru-ri<.:>o n tl11l'I 111.'\-tlle with 
· h ·t·n 1:ti/\l t ltro :•d 
' a.J. U t<\."b :1 ~n·:lli. r 1H11itl.,.•1 v f s i7Ar 
1•( t lort>n.J , ,;111 """ "lY.e nrl.'dle. 1 4th. Will clo.ic nS<'~m tightt'l' ' '·itb 
thrt>ml linen than an; othr r machine 
Sundny Scllool T~nch~.-tf will eoon be able 
toexnmine our new and benutUul Sunday & hool ~Old'mncbines t:-iken in <'Xdinngt'. 
Song Book. the Child re1i'1J Diad~m (SIS eta. ), by 
Abbey & Munger, and t he newly a.rranm and 
valuable New Spiritual Song• (85 ctB.).byTcnney 
wi ll witlJ silk. • 
::OJnchincs on es"y monthly paym ents . . 
Ill. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newf-0undland. 
& Hoffman. . . S ub-Age n ts: RICDD. J . lUeGR AT H"t .:l!!t.tle b n.y ; JOHN- HART ERY, llr. Grncc; 
School Tta~hn·s will be pleased to look at our jyS ' JOHN T. Du1u>HY, PJoccotla . 
new Royal Sh1ger (6:> cents). for Adult Sihging 
Classes and fflgh Schools. Also, the Song Grut-
fng (flO eta:). for H igh Schools (a groat favorit.e); 
1md tho <.lellp:btful little Primary Sobool. Song 
Book, G~ f or Little Sillgera, 80 cent.a, The Nllll. Gon~olidaIBO Fonntlf:y Go., LimiteD Music TtitcAtt"B "on tho wing," are invitectto alight and oxnmlne the superb stock or Instruc-
tion Books and Collections ot Vocal and Instru-
mental mtitio for toacbJng purpdSCI, at !Jtbre& ot ~ t.o ac~unint. tho public Ui:lt they' lulTO now on band, a vari.ety or 
OLtV &B DlTSOM &:Co. , t,9~(31 Waah.-ct., Boston . o o ooo C>oooooooooooooooo oooooc::ioCSooooo o o "o ooo ooooc::t"o 
O.H.Dnao11a:Co.,86'7B~wa1,N.Y. p tt 6 Q • d C d R ·1· d • J . &. I>Pfeo,. a: eo., ·1998 OMiitnukt;, Phil. a erns 1or rave an ar en a1 1ngs an 1or 
ISYo1' & a&.u .v. Chicago. jJ'T Cresting&~ of Houses, &c. J • M • LYNCH coo§oO§eC?]H:t:c:>§§eooco?§e~§o sco)??~oc4C5scC5.oo§;c>o§Tffoeoc. 
• ' trAND WOULD INVWE ~PEOTI05 OE&~ luotlonur •. ID. Cowslan • Agent, llF'All Orden Wt with UI for either of the above will ha" our lmmed.late Mtentlon. 
· Bllo.lt'S oovm 
<WtD ' ·· 1ec0 JAM•8 ANCEL ~ana•er. •. 
' 
• • 
____.. . ..__ 
\ 
\ 
Ily n.uthor of "Sot in Dhlmun<lR." 
PROL6GUE-(Continued.) 
H e had l.ieen puzzled bcforo, and n lit-
t le embarrassed, not s eeing hi:; way 
qu ite clear; but now tbat this money 
wus in his hands, now that he C•)Uld 
rlo , in some mea.surt>, what h e liked, 
he loo'ged to carry out . idea. that ha'd 
haunted him, more or less, all his life. 
To leave the '•orn.out old h<'mispherc, 
and seek the new one; to make a name 
a nd a fortune for himst-lf. Lyne tt.a was 
delighted with the idea. No land could 
be far enough a way from the Estrneres, 
110 country remote enough from them. 
So in the mouth of August they set sail 
fo r Au8trnlin . little dreaming of the 
strange turn of furture that would meet 
t hem there•. 
CHAPTER I. 
Two young and beautiful girls stood 
o ne morning watching the feed ing o f 
some pretty spring chickens ; they look -
li ke puffy balls 'of feathers flying about 
a:.4 th<·:- ran g recrlily hero and there 
where the prec ious crumbs wberc 
1 h ro wn. 
.. How pretty they are, " said one in :l 
tcinc of undisguised nd miration. 
·· Yliii' ... repl ied the other , wearily, 
· · thity are pretty enough. but I am tired 
" f feed in~ c hiC'k~o!l , ancl birds, a nd 
<· \·f'rytlling- c•l t; <'. I t is lif<', 1nd yet no 
li fe, in a place like thi~. " 
.. The placo is beauti fu l enough," said 
the first speake r. a dnrk oyed girl who 
l>y he r fa the r's caprice had been cnlled 
I 
llaidee: " look round, Cndine. and see 
for yourself." 
.. lt may bo beaut iful as it will. sti ll 
it is Australio, and not E ngland : I 
would rathe r Ji,·c in a hut in England 
tba n in a palace here. I a m tired, so 
ti red. 
She stretched out her beautiful whi te 
arms, wi th a charming gestu re of fati-
gue, then her eyes brig htened. and she 
caught one of the pretty spring chick-
ens and ki sed it. 
" I would rather bo this prett.y little 
chick , and run about in the s weet gra~s. 
live for a few happy dayP, then die, 
\ han live on:here iti this perpetual green. 
Oh, Haidee ! how I should love to see 
England ; the trees and the grass never 
(, change color here, they are al ways 
deep green ; my mother says tha~ in 
England the color i11 al ways changi'tig 
-a fresh half-golden green in the 
F-pring, bright vivid green in the sum-
mer, andJ>rown scarlet and yellow in 
the autumn." 
'' .Hy mother luves Australia," said 
Haidee, simply, "because it is the 
country of her adoption. Now, I have 
a perfeet longing to see England, to 
bear the aea dash on Eoglish shores, to 
see Eoglish trees an.d flowers, English 
men and women.'' 
"I should think men and women are 
much the same all the world over," said 
U ndine, " no matter how fields and 
trees moy differ." 
" I Li o nut think so," replied Haidee; 
'' l tbio k .U:nglish men and Eogli::sb ~o­
mt>n are the noblest in c reation. l h>ng 
to 2'ee them and know them . My huart 
bea tti '~ben 1 read of the dariug deeds 
o f Eng lisla soh1iers, when I read of the 
)i(race ful, k ind, benevolent actti of the 
English qneen ; but we shall never see 
E uglanti," sho adued with a weary 
s it('h. ' 
" ~"'itbcr our father nor m othe r 
woulu care to returu, but we migl1t 
marry Eoglisbmen." 
"We should stand just as good a 
chance o f marrying in t he primeval 
forests as here; no one," she said, "ever 
passes by this way. I should think 
the re is no such picture in t he world as 
this -a whole English family living in 
the mids t of wha.tseems to mo an etor-
na.1 solitude." 
•·But, U ndine we live near a town," 
said Haidee. 
" True, but we never see 1t," was the 
answer. 
"One's fate might be worse," said 
Haidee; "l Ila~ a beautiful place 
it is." 
"I am ti d of its beauty," was the 
tmpatieut r ply. Ye' tbo place wae 
lovely eno ab. A la~ hou1e atood in 
the midtt f what M1tnecl like a 'hu1• 
elMrln1-a hduae baln afm th• Jin,. 
. .. 
I . . 
THE J)AILY CO~O~ST. AufGusT 1'-2; 1887 
lish foslii on , with large and lofty JUST "RE.OEtY~*-o. S~I~~:m~~ rooms, lnrge windows, nnd n porch tha.t · .. 
was literally hidden wiLh treC'~. A Iotjof Ball Kn1'tt1'ng Cotton, 1.r.-,ie-: Tho place was called ' Acacia Farm,' ~ ~cl ~u:a one• 
because ·ofl thenumer0usgunntity of lin~lc~ora~2-0Lb~~] -m~~~~~--~~.~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ =-~ 
--JlRALER IN- . 
. I. 
ncncin trees t hat grew upon it. No tree A full Uno ot Blnck nml Colored Sllk ~ , i---:- ~ ~-d ~ s:i 
flourishes more in South Australia than I>lush~-nowcst shndc~. .3. A ~ ~ ~§I·~ 
The -latest thin~ out lu Chromo-0,Jl~h j! :- ..i ~ o ~ s:1 c- ~ the benutifnl acac ia; the grns1 wa.ci ,Vaslu!tnn<l Splashers. . .... q < _ - -( f e:= 
stre~n with t heir falling ~tals: the tall A LOT OF SUM.MER SKIRTS, ~: ~ ~ z, 1-~l ! 
and stntt'ly eucalyp tu;i rai!<oi:l its m a - llClliog nt b o.lI-j)riC\.'. m.E ~ ~ ~ en;:~ o 
j ostic head ; the state ly palm nnd tho . · J 0 H N STE£ R- ~ ~ ~ .~ f! ~ ~ ~ ~ 
nine stood in picturesque groups·, the· JY2S,tlh~ - - ... ... ... cf? i:c~m · 
c;..- .. , a o w t:'o I cs 4>:g 
banksia.s and proteas grew . in J"ich St .,,.If'. h l' · ,, ~ ~ c a ~ ~~; 
abundance; birds of brilliant plumage • d.f.1.lC a,9 S ~a,za,a,r. ·~ ~ ~ a: ~j~ c 
flew from bough to bouch ; g roves o'f -- ---'-~:__-------===---=========~ ll ~ .s 
orange and lo:no:i, b:inan1tH anrl figs, THE JJAZA.A.ll L~ A.ID OF SAINT Cemeut ·attd Plaster Parts on Reta.11. -'-m-----.=s=e=e- o_u_r_E_h_o_w___;:-'D:;:__n__.:.:nm:!--:: 
added to the beauty o f the i:cene. llicb.1el'tJ Or phanage. will oo held in l'fol'en1· .&.~ 
lier next, tho exact date o! which hu not Y«tt been TERR A N 0 VA MAR B LE 'W 0 R KS Acacia Farm wa.s famons t hrough t he dc:t- rmine«. L3dios who hnvt kindly con!nnted ' 
whole of .South Australia for t he splen- to Pe tnlJle-holders, Md their 8S8istants; 'rill llo- Opposite Star of f'he SeH. Hall, Dnc:kworth-Rt.l'ect, St.. Job o's, Nfld 
t. th. · ,. ti" d --'-e th ..--an • •nl1'.Ri.w.t..inroP . . did quantity of its fruit: the inhabitants cep . ~m.unn Ol\M •WI.A e n""""'°'"'ry ~ 
or the rarm made the ir ch ie f livelihood ·f'B"r"tiun"t· t~r, • ·Butte"isr •. ::I!:C_ E c:e_ ~~U!. :I:CE 0. :eE~JMt! ! fE~~:i.~:,~s:~:~l~:~lP,~,:~!~~ B 1a1ent l:·ne ~"'eam· · Free70r1 ~!~; ::;;.~1:~'1 ~~.~;~~~dA:~~~:~~l;·g:l~ .;A N'A'~I ;;·~~"TiER~ ... r f . b ,lj 1· . iv 5 
den sunlightl~overthefield , fiowe~ A~y~~~~~~~~eMdreb~ ~~~~,~----------~'-- --------------
and tree. The beauty of the picture ,, J. J. O'R'EILI.tY, AT COST AND CHARGES. 
was heightened by the loveliness of the maJM 200 WAoor-.t.. 41l 4: 4.5 ~Ro.ct. or Coll and SUt1re °"" To-night. 
two girls, who s tood on tl-te long rush J b• 1 s NEWFOUNDnAND 1''URNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
grass feeding the chickens that htd .. I! . I. ee Oap. jotrs c H i. c E ARCHIBALD 
been so d ifficult to rear. Just now the>~ • • ., • · • • 
was tbe lnnguid golden s ilence of a coLGATFS SOAP-8-oa. bars, 100 in 
eaoh box. 
summer's afte rnoon unbroken, save by Colgate's Soap. 16-0z. bar&--60 bcml in e30b box 
the whisper of the wit.id iu the great Jones & Co.'s No 1Soop.16-oaban. 88ineach box 
Family wundry So:lp, 16-oz hara. 30 in each box pi no trees an<l the voices of the girls. Superior Not Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
They am both young, twin sisters not Superior No 1.Bonp, 16-oz ban, 86 onch box. 
more than E:ixteen- beautifuJ, but in a Ivory Soap, S.Oz bar.t, lOO each box • Scotch Sollp, rowt boxes 
diffe rent foshioo. Haiuee, wbo, becaus~ Honey Scented Sonp, 41b bexes, 4-oz tablets 
I · h ll · 11 Glycerine Scented So:ir, 4-lb bxs, 4.-0z tablets s w 1s t e ta est, peraists tn ca ing her- Drown 'Vindsor Scented Soop, 4-lb lJox, 4-<>z tnb. 
self the e ldest, is a tall, queenly girl Assorj;e<l Pa<>cy Socnn?d Soop, 4-lb bxs, 4 02 t.nb. 
with a noble foce, grand dark eyes with AB"ortell Fancy Bce,nre<l Soop, 4-llJ bJ::l'.I, 2-<>z tab F. S. CleaYer's Scented /)oap, 8 tablets ~n. eal'h bo~ 
long da rk la hes-a calm, beautiful tl1J'-WF10 1.es..ux AND RETA.IL: • 
mouth, the lines and cur ves o f 'vhich JOHN J ; O'RIELLY, 
nre· full of Kr<We. A. noble soul looks o,ut mny2.'l 2!lO W l\t('r-flt. . .-4-<l & 41l Kin1r11 Road. 
o f those g rand dark eyes-the£o is a· 
quiet dignity about lie r t bat ma kes he r· 
look olde r than h el' age. " A noble 
woman," is the first though t of every-
one who sees her. There is no ai r of 
quiet, sweet wisdom about her, one 
would tru!-lt he r naturally; t he re is · 
something fea rless and high .bred abou t 
her- a woma n born to iuflu t>nco and 
command ; she resembles he r father, 
Nigel Fielden, a11<l s he bas tho same 
gentle, simple, faithful soul. Wby he 
should call this daughter ot his Haidee, 
no one could e ver f;'U -:i:;s; bu t ho wou1d 
have it so, und tho name sui.ted her 
dark.eyed, stately beauty well. 
Minard's. Liniment. 
' 
STILL ANOTHER I 
Qg.'ln;,-Your Ml~Ano'i:; 'Lnmrn-r is my great 
remedy for nil ills ; and l have lat.oly used it suc· 
cessfnll.v 1n curin~ a c.-u;e of Dronchiti.P, and con 
sider yon nre entitled to ~e3t praise for g iving to 
ruankind so won<.lcrful n rerned,1<. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
ll;1y of Islnads. 
Minard's Liniment is fo.r sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
tW'"-Opcn from II to 19 a.m., and from 9 tit 4 p.m. 
"'"r1 11 
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I !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
~U&CES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE Stn DECEMRER, 1881: 
L-<a.rtl'AL AuUt~d CJaJ?ital. ....................................... SS ................................... .£a,ooo,OO'> 
Subscnbed Capital............... .... ........ ....... .. ..... . .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .... .. .... ......... .2,000,000 
Paid-up Capii.al ..... : ............................... , ..................... .. ............. ) ..... 600,000 
n.-FmE Fo:m. 
·Reserve .......... ................. ,, ........... .. , . ...... .. : ........................ ....... .£~' 676 
Premi-.m Reserve..... ................................................................. 362, 18R 
Ba.lance of profit and loss ac't .................... ,............................. 67,895 
19 1 
18 3 
12 6 
. £1,274.,661 10 8 
m.-Lln! Fc1m. · 
Acoumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... .... : ........ ............ ........ £3,274,835 19 1 
· Do. Fund (Annuity Bi:anch)....... ...... ......... ....... .. ....... .......... 473,147 3 ·. 2 
REVENUE FOR TBF. YE.AR 1~. 
2 . 3 
. FRox TB.& LIYE DE.P"'~,.. 
Nett Life Prommms nnd Intorest .. ..... .......... ..... ... ....... .. .... ........ £4.69,076 ' 
Ann:x!7 i~[:r~~r.~. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~:~ ~~~ .~. :. -~~ . . ~~~~~~ •. ~~~~~~~!. 124~717 7 i · 
£593,792 ~3 
l''n.o?ll TUY. Fmv. nE.PAnnm.vr. 
Nett Fire Premiums a nd Intt~rost .......... .. ........ ... ..... .. ............. £1,157,073 H 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funcis of the Life Department a re free frvm liability in re-
SJlect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department nre free from liability in rc·p~ct of t he Life Department. 
, I nsnrances etrectecl on Liberal Terms. 
ChiP/ Offices,-EDINRVROH & LONDON. 
mufi.1.ev. 
GEO. SHE~ 
General AQent for Nf.d 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance tJo · 
---o---
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg-. 
---o---
• FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Pro~rty. Claims are met wit h Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rates of Prem.tum for InsuraBces, and all other information. 
may b e obtained on appltcation to 
lier sist~r was quite unlike bor; she 
inherited the fair love liness of her mo-
tlier Lynette; she had the same sbin ing, 
golden hair, but of deeper sheen- the 
same 10 ... •ely eyes, but hers were <Yi 
darker blue-the same rose-ieaf skin-
tbe same dainty mouth and dimpled 
chin. She was a perfect picture of fair 
and daintJ loveliness, a.s she s tood 
th4owing the seed to the chickens-such 
lovelY'lfuperial brows, and suoh sof t, 
white band15! She had the sweetest 
mouth ever given to a. woman; s ho was 
by far the most beaut iful of the two 
sisters, although she' had not the quiet 
dignity of Haidee. The dawn of passion 
w as in her face; there was something 
listless even in her fairest loveliness. 
And her father had in another cnprice 
named her Undine, after tho lo veliest 
fancy that poet ever d rew. He had 
been reading that most beautiful of 
stori~i::, Foque'~ " U ndine," and ht> 
a hvays declared that the re \Vas a like-
ness betw<'en tho Und ine o f t he poet 
an<l his loVE-ly , capridous, g raceful 
daughter. Sbe had U ndine's t•yes and 
her sweet, la ughing lips. 
HARVEY & CC. JUST RcC!/VFO. =~·~=~=T =================A~=''"~=·=AtJ=oh=u~.=N~=~=1"=''~=·' 
. . 
1 r1.=~·.~ .. g1~~~:1 . . Mrs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~~ring Gomls Ladies' an~"~·~~c;::~;·r ;~;~k ·~-:d Bonnets 
-OO~SISTl~O OF- £1rln nJ l tho leading shnpes nnli colors. 
" Y ou C.).nnot expect. me to be a good 
Christian, papa," sho would say, " you 
have g iven me a. heathenis h na mP. " 
:»ut to the tpvug htful , ureamy phil-
osophe r there was nothi ng heathenish 
io tho oamo of undine. 
CHINA TEA SETS, TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
Cblnn Uups and Saucers, Plates,&.c.,&c. 
Mus t.ache Cups o.ucl Saucers, A full line Ladies' a.nd Children's' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
Colored Dinner Set s, 
White Granite l'>lates, Soup Plntes, 
\Vnsb llns lns, G lRsswnre, &co 
" which will be sold at tho very lowest price to suit the timos. 
, 
llllJ.I T hey s tood together after the chick-
ens were f t'd, talking ePrnestly on their 
favori te topic, Eng la nd ; the wh ite ac-
acia leaves fell at their feet, tho sun 
shone over t be ir heads, and to neither 
of them.came any wa rning of the curi-
ous fate that awaited them-of the 
strange d~stiny that had been mapped 
out for them. The sun over that fair 
Also, in stock, from former Imports, ~60 Ladlos Bio.ck nncl Colore(l Ta.pc Ho.tA-at ls 9d & ~a each; worth 86 and 4.s. 
;,~A _ CHOIOE _ ASSORTME'"':nn tirDress-mnking will receive oor best attention. The nParesHlillincry Store to the Railway Bepot •~ J.-. ..L Persons oomlng to town by train would do well to gh-o us a call. 
ap28,tm,eod,fp,s 136, Duck«H>rtli Strut; End or .iltlantlc Hold. 
J. B~ 8c ·c. AYRE, ~'L.A. <m« t 1 <Jfl •1~ 
TO SRl.ECT F&OH. 
Rr>1 8.~m 
202, \Vater Street. . ~ J~ ', ~A'lt Ua ~X .t 
A t r h THE COWNIST us ra 1an ome, t he lilack s wans , t he Is Published D!lily, b)'. "TbeColoniatPrintingand 
rivor, the birds of bright pfuma~e Publishing Compru1y" Proprietor&, a£ tho omoo of 
ComJian)', No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Cimtom 
went to sleep, lho brilliant flowers Houae. . 
closed their eyes, )tle silence of the ad~~r::ption rates, ia.oo per annum, strictly in 
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sile~ce of tho lovely starlit night, nnd atton. Special rates for monthly, qoatterty, or ·Tb• Mutqal Life ta the La:rae#t Life Compa11y, and the Stroqeat 
still the sisters bad not returned to the 7~~":i~~m1::8 m~tn°11no~ . Finandal Inat~tlltlon In the World, . 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1887. 
The Jubilee Celebration. 
- ·---
The Burghers of St. John's on a Racket. 
\ 
Conti~1gcnts from the Outporte. 
The citizens of ourloyal andancientcolo.iy, li\·. 
ing in the oldest dependency of the British Crown! 
celebrated the Queen's jubilee with all posejblc 
f~te a'ad dignity . The weather was all that o0uld 
be desired, blue skies overhead, iind the mid-
11ummer heat tempered by a refreshing breeze in 
from the sea. The first event on the programme 
was the ball gi•en the citizen• by the Masonic 
brethem of thi city, at v.·hich the officers of Her 
Majest y·s ships in port and the Prince or Monaco 
were guests. It was attended by all classes, and 
was a gnat success. E'"ery available square in 
· their benutiful and commodious hall waa crowded 
"ith slippered and flying (eet all through the 
night. • 
from tho-quarter ~k of tho Emerald, called f~r 
three cheers for her Majesty, and two hundred 
Britiah thorats brcuta, fed on British beef and 
Btitlsh ale, thundered forth three chetrs from' 
deck and tjggiog. The loyal.i:itizena gathered 
oo the n rious pier bends aent back from the 
ehore " three timea three." 
• .\t 12.30 a stream of hQman beings com· 
menced to pour from tho city ~o the green fields 
of Quidividi. The concourse was still greater 
than the day previous. The sports consisted or 
a tub race, • greasy pole, a cricket match; a 
nr.val race, yacht race, club race, and a commit-
tee race. The gttnsed pole was put out hori-
1.0ntally in the pond, with hams and long boots 
tied to the end of it. From the number of fel-
lows who, io trying to walk out on it, got nu· 
merous immersions, it furnished some fun to the 
spectators. The picked team from Conception 
Bay 'us .. badl}t benten by tho Terra Non C. C. 
of this city. The willow wielders acroes the bay 
lacked organization. They coulJ do much bet-
~ if they bad a practice together before coming 
here. There wae an amuaing 'epill' on the tub 
race. The yacht races were won by the City 
qub bc?•t. The naval race waa won by the 
B~llCrog's crew, and i:i an inferior boat, too. Thie, 
perhapa, wu owing to the fact that "Dogie from 
Bristol," rowed the "stroke oar;" but still there 
are many who thought that "little ~:beaded 
Ginger,' " who held the steering ropes, bad a 
good deal to do with it. After the nan.l e 
came the club race, which wu won by the ~ 
lute, she beating the Avalon, the fal'orite boat of 
the couree. The Committee · race wu lut, and 
was rowed by the regatta committee, in the fog, 
which. late in the el'ening, came in upon the 
pond. The two boats were the Avalon · and 
Volunteer. The Yoluntei;r men rowed half w~y 
down the lake, and the Avalon'• being a long 
way ahead, they, in the fog, turned back and 
rowed up. The gunner (old Brewin) fired the 
cannon, which announcC3 the winning boat. 
The A •alon came in a few minutes afterwards, 
The morning o f regatta opened with a blue 
l'ky. n hot sun anti a light breeze from the south. 
Erery n\'ailuble carriage, for miles around the 
country, wns employed from an early hour con-
veying the immense concourse to beautiful Quidi-
viJi. nestling among the hills, and the ground111ur-
roun<ling the secneof tpe day's spcirt. The City Club 
Boat Club a rc in no llmall degree to be thanked 
for the zeal and energy they sho~·ed in helping 
tbc regatta committee to make the day's sporte 
~uccei<sfu l. Bet ting was slow and cautious a t first 
OIV ing to the s mall number of entries.and at.o partly 
to the fart that the :\l yrtle, owned. by the Total 
:\ bo\incnce Bo11.t Club. was held back, notwitb· 
itandin; the fact, that numerous crews were 
milking applicat1on for her. Later in the day, 
n$ it became e"idPnt to the bank that the boats and at the winning poet turned O\'er, thro~·ing 
were C\'cnly matched. :11111 that whaterer slight 
ad,·antage the .\valon the fa rorite boat) had 
O'l"er the Hesotute, Buttercup and \"oluntcer, were 
more tha n counterbnlanrcd by a good crew, who 
let themselves out more freely in their betia, and 
t he group or !tporL> centered around the committee 
tent made the field nll full of hum. dust and 
bu tic ns thr \\"iiU-strcet ' tock e~change during 
business hours. There was a la rge sprinkling of 
people Crom Conception Bay on the course , sailors 
from the ttiercantile shipping in port, and a (cw 
tars and marine:;, good humoredly making fools 
of themsefrcs. for fun for the "cits." The 
her bard-worked and blown crew into the water. 
Several houses throughout the town were illumi-
nated, notably Mr. Lindberg's beer saloon and 
brewery wliich were tastily set on fire. There 
were to be large displays of fire works , but the 
fog coming on so quickly and heavily precluded 
the possiuility of their being made successful. 
The warships were lit up afrer sunset with m11-
nesia light, which in its brilliancy riuls electric 
light. A description o ( the ball will appear in 
another column. The jubilee celebrations were 
of 1uch a character u shall be long remembered 
by our citizens. Sedleitz powders, moral 'teSOlu-
tione, soda waler and genera.I " cuSl!edoeas" are 
the features noticeable to-day. The th.an ks of the 
public are due the regntto. committee for the 
IUCCCSlful results they e\·olvro out or the diffi. 
cullies they had to contend with in organizing 
the festh•itics. 
-----···----
naval r ace was the cloust race nj the day. The 
jubilee gold medals, won by the Avalon ama· 
teur's crew, were very handsome. They were 
worked by Mr. Lindstrom. The tiwgn 
1
wu A 
goldsbield and~ oani, engrann with jubilee 
.regatta . The medal 'vu eupported by a blue 
ribbon. In tho single skull race Squirea won the 
iiiver cup, also worked by .Mr. l.indatrom. The- Order of l?aces- Shl\Wing th~ Names of 
cop waa 11upported by three oars. Botween cup Boatl, Crews, Buo1s, and Time of Arrival 
and stand and in the shank where the oan C.-.. = '=t=Wl==n=n=Sn=g==P=oat=s.=========== 
cd wu a aill'er skull boat in miniature with a pair 
of apoon oan. Sobriety wae the chief (eatore of the 
green, and the policemen looked like men whoee 
occupation wu gone. The government are, ot 
coune, resporuible for this, in not having public 
worb such u railways and agricultural roada 
going on. Dut by a beautiful theory or com-
pensation a large number of the upper c1U6, who 
took a liVely in~reat in the jubilee regatta, in-
creued their ' enthueiaem by getting good 
bumottdly "jolly." Tho tint day' a eport wu 
ended in good order, peace and aol>riety, and all 
the participants went either to the bonnet hop, 
to the C4rd table, to bc<l, or to the rings l\nd danc~ 
cirelea up in Jocelyn' • grounrl 
The second day of the jubilee celebration wu 
the one appointed by the government and ebips 
, in port for t1~i11l demonetnition. The fun waa 
commenced at 8 o'clock hy a salute of twenty-one 
guns from the Emerald. P icture, gentle reader, 
the man with the jubilee " load" of the day pre-
vious lying in bed sickish, and generally unetrung, 
about to reach for the \Yater jug when the flnt 
gun went off. It must haYe brought him atand· 
ing. to his feet. 'Ole shipping in port were all 
covered with bunting from an early hour in the 
morning. A t a few minutes to 12 o'clock the 
trumpeter on board the Emerald blew the signal 
to quarten. The tars clambered up the rigging 
of the three ehips like rat1, the marines_ formed 
the third red line on the bridge, and 
the men for the top-gallant yard lay 
ready for the second trumpet blut on the croes-
treea above tho lower yards. The boat.wain 
blew h~ whietle nntl with leathern lunge gavo 
the signal, up mn the " boye in blue" over the 
ratlinge and 11\Y&rtned into the 1hrouda. The 
third signal haviog been given the men rushed 
out on the fore (main and mizen) yards, topsail 
topgallant yards {Lhe double topsail and topmast 
having bfen atruck) and protected by the "life 
lines" j oined hande. Tho captain• and officers 
held the qua r cc 1. The Ant lieutenanta 
held the foreca tle decb, 'nd the artillery, malt.el' 
11unnen and tea atood by their gune on the 
battery cke'k. he dogs or war were unlooeed 
UMI Pft fi~ ubilee barb ftom the deck of the 
·~· A tht tll 1t YrN ~Ytt th• ~t«lr\.· 
W.;,.; ... '-~~ 
80.lTS. STUD BUOYS PL40E TlXE. 
· 6-oaerd Amal(llr•· 
A...i~ .. lat . . , ... N. buoy .. lit plaoe .. 
Butterc1Jlr.. 8rd ..... Middle ... 2nd . ..... . 
Reeolute ... (one of crew r eCueed to row.) 
No. 2-6--0ared Trade1me11 . 
Avalon ... . (th ...... Middle ... 1st .. . ... . 
Buttercup .. 3rd ...... lllddle ... 2nd 
~lute •• . 2nd ..... North . . .. Srd 
10.28e 
VoluntEer .. Otb . • ~ . . . South .... 4rh 
lio. S-6-oared .Filhermen. 
At'aloD •.... Otb ...... South .... IFt ...... . 
Reeolute . ... 2nd ...... North . ... 2nd 
0 . .COe 
Volunteer .. Srd .. ... . Middle ... 3rd 
No. 4--6-oorerl Lab~rerll. 
Buttercup .. 4th ... . .. Middle ... !st ...... . 
Avalon . ... . 2nd .. . .. . North .... 2nd 
!Om. 
/o.o. 5-Doublt-Scull Doriea. 
Nat.ive . .. ... 4th . . .... Middle ... tat .... . . 17 058 
Star. ·.· . . .. . 2nd ...... Nort-h .... 2nd 
No. l'r-lnter Club (not rcnred.) 
.Yo. 7-Naval . 
Volunteer .. 5th . ...... South .... 1st ...... . 11.0.fs 
R.eeolute .... 2nd . .. ... North . ... 2nd 
Buttercup .. 3rd . ...... Middle . . . :Jrd 
.1\'o. f!- Jui:r11 i/e 
Resolute ... . 2od ... ... North .... 1st . .... .. . 10.27s 
Voluntttr . .4 th ...... Midd le ... 2nd 
Buttercup .. 8rd . ...... M icld le . .. 3rd 
Avalon ..... 5th .. ..... South .... 4th 
11·0. 9--4-oored Amateura. 
AlalO, .... .4th . .. J ... liiddlc .. . !st . . . . . 
Reaolute ... . 2nd ...... North . ._.. 2nd . 
. lOm. 
Buttercup .. (Did not row.) 
No. 10-4-oarerl TrC1du111e11. 
Avalon ..... 3rd . ...... ?tfi<lcll<' . . . 1st .. ... . . 
Buttercup .. 4th ...... Middle ... 2ncl 
Reeolutc .... 2nd ...... North . . .. 3rd 
l 1.40e 
Velunteer .. 5th . .. ... South . .... 4th 
No. ll-4·oand J.1'1Jherme11. 
Avalon ..... 2nd ... ... North . . . . lat .. . .. . t0.40s 
Rerolute ... . 3rd ...... Middle ... 2nd 
Volunteer .. ~11th ...... South .... 8rd 
No. 12-4-oare<l Laborer11. 
Crew o f Avalon refwied to row. 
No 18-Si,,ale Seu/I. 
Nina . . . .... . 2nd ...... North .... 1st ... . . . 
Terra·Novn .. 8rd .. . . . . Middle .. . 2nd 
Dart.. . . . .. 11th . .... . South . .. . 8rd 
12 836 
---··~··· ~ ILLUMIN~TIONS. 
The residences of Sir W ._v. Whiteway, Hon. 
A. W . H.aney, Mn. Woods, Mmn: Cli.Ct, ~. 
Emerson R. Taylor, and othenJVere illuminated. 
TbeArmy&Navy and BanrianDepotl,Lindbvg'a 
Brewery and Government Hou• wero alto illu-
tnillat.ed, Fire wor'ka °"ere eet oft fl'Om the reel-
dt" bt •tr w. N,· Vlilt•~•t• it"'" it; W. 
Harre;, Jamet Glee.on·, ~.: 1~d otben. 
Amongst the handsomest diapllt)'s o( ftage were 
thoaei>T Sig~al Hill, \Hon. Mr. Haney and Jno. 
Noonan, Esq. The .11hipping i~ the harbor wa.s 
d.eo gaily decorated w\th flags. 
T.he Placentia Rail~y. 
Arrival of the Ralls per Steamer 
Washington Cltyl'romEngland: 
~ 
The steamship Wa.sbingtOn City arri'l'ed here 
thie morning, at 10 o'clock, with twenty-six 
miles of steel rails for the Placentia branch of 
railway. Now that the rails have nrriYed, the 
u-ork of construction 'vill be pushed rapi~ly for-
ward, and it is contemplated that railway com· 
munication with the "anci~nt capitol" will . be 
opened about Chrutmas day. We COD~tulate 
tho J>CO,J>le of the western districts, and the coun-
try at large, on tho near approach of the compJe· 
tion of this great and usc(ul public "ork', and we 
hope, ere long, to see the railway to the north 
undertaken on the bme patriotic lines and with 
the aame energy that characterized the promoters 
and ad,·ocalea of the Placentia branch. 
.. 
---·-·-· . 
THE BALL IN THE COLONIAL BUILDING. 
Tllo epacious rooms of the LegWatiTe Council 
and Ho111e of Assembly ,.,ere fl~ up for da!cinc, 
and were taatefully decorated with flowen, ner-
greena, and flags. A place for the band wu 
erected at the rear or the Colonial Building, and 
windo"'e having been taken out the muaic an-
ewcred for both rooms. There were about three 
hundred in attendnnce, who kept up lbe dancing 
with vigor until an early ho1:1r thia morning. 
Supper was aprend in tho rooma eet apart for the 
purpose, acd in each tho health of Het Majesty 
wae toasted. The supper wa.s everything that 
the most fl'stidious could de!ire, anct "tho pra~ 
of the caterere, Messrs. Ayre, · was on every 
tongue. We arc pleased U>·hear that the affAir 
passed off in the most agrnea~le manner; and 
that not. a siogle -unpleasantnes.s occurred to mar 
the ~ilnritr of this brilliant social e\·ent. • 
----~ 
THE OPERETTA. I 
The operetta or " Little Red'· Riding~ H oo<l'a 
Rescue," on the g rounds "'of St. Bonii.venture'a 
college, passed off very successf11lly: The chil· 
dren entered into the eprrit or the . pe°rform&.nce 
and acquitted themselves with tf&ucl;t credit. 
There were ab'.>ut 1,000 ·persons prctent . The 
weather wns somewhat too chilly for an outdoor 
entertainment of the soil, and we.re it not for rhia 
the occasion wol\ld have' been a still more enjoy-
able one. The performaoce ended with a dis-
play or r.xkete . . .. 
---- ---~ ...... , __ -'-- ~ 
A New Era in Education. 
[uv I. ED\YAR.J)S (' J.~HIU:. ] 
Of the '"ork of Wnlter Smith, the English art 
ma.ster, called to be art director of the · Common-
wealth of Mll.SSachusctts, the gr~at teacher, gifted 
in a marrellous degree with the- power o( illl!pir-
ing all who came witihin bis iofiuencc, with 
sometl1ing o(his own entbu insm, there is not 
11pace here to speak. The annual reports of the 
City o ( Boston and the late of Mas3uchusctts, 
Howeirer, at the same time there were, in some 
cities and towna in other ata~. widcawake edu-
cators, who realized at once the valuo of the new 
method, and ma~e haste to o.dopt it. Thus the 
movement wae 900n praclically begun in 1everal 
centrea in different parte of the country; notably 
in Portland, Me., in Syr:lcuse, N. Y., in Milwau-
kee and in St. Louis . 
'Vhat these three men, nidecl by their public 
spirit.eel coadjutors in Massachusetts, did, wa., to 
demon.Strate beyond cavil, that it is as po sible, 
in the same time to teach a s ubject, by melina or 
draw~gs. and objeds shown 110<1 explained bj• a 
teo.cher to a clas8, to mo.ny pupils s imultaneously 
as it is to t~acl: the 'same thin~ to a single puijil. 
The effect or thi5 discovery was at once to ""11-
tiply indefinitely the power and capacity of the 
public achoo!. For not ouly wns. thi:i tt1i1c or 
inatructi<>;n in drawing and "''riling, studiefS which 
before ba(l been thought to need the particular 
devotion of the teacher to the indi\;dual pupil, 
but it wu found applicable to several other studirs 
abd affording great facililics to teachers in illus· 
trating many topica. · 
If industrial arl drawing hnd no other value 
than to have furnished tbie proor of the facility 
general inetruction to classes instead of to indivi-
dual pupils, it would have fully justified all the 
cost of ita introdoctiou in tho• school!, in money, 
time and effort. Much beside thia wu dl'ectcd 
by the proor that tho study oCind~atrial art draw-
ing demanded no special faculty on the part o( 
either pupil or teacher, but could be taught to all 
by the pgulu teachers o( the schools, o~r a 
little preliminary training or the teachere them-
eelvl'tl in elaaeea. It wae long btforc th.e popular 
impres'.iun thllt drawing merely meant picture· 
malting, and th3l the ability to draw wns a ape· 
cial gin of genius, coultl be corrected ; but tbia 
waa gtadually t>ffccted by rcpeatc<l public exhibi-
tions df the work done by nil the pupil:s of the 
acbool, or of all the schools of a town or city-
where it \V&s shown that every, child whoso eyes 
and fingers were uninjurc<l, could learn to drnw. 
The object of the study, which was to tro.in 
the eye and tho hand- the · one ti) nccuracy of 
seeing, the other the facility of execution and 
exactneas of statement-began slowly to be un-
derstood. 
(to be conti1111ecl. ) 
---·· ...... ~ .. .,. __ _ 
The King of the Cannon. 
Account of tltc Greates t .l\lnkcr of Ar-
tllJcry In tho World. 
.Armorers do not lh·e in ~ong nnd history so 
long as warriors. The Annals of the Four M1111-
tcrs tell us, for e~nmple, that Gathior Mor<', or 
Cahir the Orear, King of Lt-in~ter, lc(t in h is will 
to his second son, Boirc Ihrrnf:h, 1.-,0 spear:<, 
50 shields, and .;o words or .. c:tqui~ite \fUrk-
manship ·· ; to hi.:1 nephew Tus thal ri;;c.1ch 30 
shields and 50 sword.:1 : to :'lloghcorb I 00 i-.hidd~, 
100 swords, 100 rcJ jan•lins a nd gohl-liilted, 
swords, shield11, lo various other rela ti \'CS. 
The Irish gallowglasscs w~re armcJ with he11,·y 
spears or batlle·a~eS of SUCh C:O: '}Uii.itc tempc·r 
that they could clea".: the 11tr0:1"'!~t armoi of nn 
English m'ail-clad knig ht : the darts j .1wlin11 
spears , s words , and a rrow11 of the ftern!', or lif:ht 
infantry, were of mun ·cllou .. ly .cln~tic nnJ en· 
during steel. Yet . while Iri~h l1i-1tory gin ·s the 
names of the mo t famo113 111c·n who u~t:d th e 
ovene. In 1864 he waa offered a peerage by 
that king of Pruseia whom his artillery after-
wards made Bmperor of Germany. He ~cclined 
the ·honor ; ho did not wieh to sink the f11me of 
He~ Krupp in the no'' title of Daron of &sen. 
Modem heavy. scigc artillery is almost synony-
mous with the name of Krupp. During the £!. :. 
civil war DJhlgren, Rodman, and Parrott produced 
g uns "hich wt' ro then looked upon u monsters, 
but to-day appear mero infants by. the t1itle or the 
~igantic c.1nnon turned out from E3sen. For 
many year11 Armstrong and 'Vbitworth, both of 
England, had almos t a monopoly of the ma:nu-
facturo of lienvy ordnance for European States, 
but now the fortifications and the larger . iron.~ 
clads of ·It.aly, phin, Turkey, Belgium, St rria, 
Ron mania, nnd e\·en Chinn and Japan, nre nrmed 
with Krupp gun11. H:igland herself has forgotten 
her insular hauteur so far as to mnke a trial bOo-
tw~n her fM1oritc artillery piece, the 9-incli 
Armstrong, nnd the 9-inch Krupp, with th~e re· 
sult that in eadurance and range t he Ge an 
gun had such a decided advantage that the ther 
t~sts were not applied. 
Dipping into Famous Books. 
IY. 
(From Gtn, Lew Wallau'e "Den Hur ; or, lhe 
Day• of t/1e JleuUih.)" 
This man hu a atory to tell. · 
](be throw a chip into the rim-, it 1fill tome 
back to him gold. 
Thero arc people who hue no need to Tes 
tbemaelna about the (uture. 
A MA.'I' whom tho werld coufd not' do without. 
Of this declaration, apparently ao aimple, a 
abrc€d mind inspired by fllith - ·ill make mucb-
on<t i~me. Before Hie~ time, and 1ince, 
there have been men indi.spena1ible to pnrticujr 
people ond periods; but His iodispensibility " 11 
to the whole race, and for nll time-a respect n 
'hich it is unique, solitary, divine. 
An idea of the joy there is in doing an. he c 
deed untler the eyes of a multitude, came to h~r, 
and ehc unde~too~ el"er after ho'v, at au.ch timJs, 
the souls of men, in the frenzy of performance, 
lnuith ot death or forget it utterly. 
The divine Inst touch in perfecting, the beau-
tiful is animation. 
£,·ery ago has its plenty of sorrows ; Henven 
help where there arc no pleasure~. 
It is one thing to see n necessity and nnother 
to act upon it. 
Past question, every experience is sen •iceable 
to uq. 
Fitith is the source of nil rational atr<'ngth, 
especially stre'n~th in peril. 
Condition.'> arc pleasant or grievous to u , ac-
cording to our sensibilitie~. 
Culti\'l\tion has its balance.~ . A s the mind is 
r-.ade i:itelligent, the capacity of the soul for pure 
enjoyment is proportion11lly increased. 
Hiche:1 take wings, comforts ,·an~b, hope 
withers nwny; but love s lays wit~s. Love i:$ 
of Gori! 
Thr Ftrength one c:m eke from l ittl<>, \f ho 
knows till he has been s ubjected to the trinl : 
Hcspcct for \\ Omen is not all acon,~ntionAlity, ' 
for it is the best proof or their proper naturt. 
In thankfulness for preecnt mercy, nothing so 
bec-0mes us iu losing sight of past ille. 
A man mny not always tell what he will do 
until the trial is upon him. 
from 1870 to 1884, benr ample evidence · of the weapons, it J oes not rC'call tl1C' memory of one 
arduous nature, extent and value of his work. Jn grent armorer wh~maue them. Richard C<l'Ur-dc· 
common with Dr. l'hilbrick aud Mr. Peri.ins, L ion of England wns so plca~ed with one i.uit of 
Pro(easor Smith regarded the introduction of in· armor and battle-axe ma1le for him by a country 
dustrial nrt in the schools OJI only the blginning blacksmith thnt he d crntNl the lucky master of 
o( the movement for the industrial art education the smithy to the pccr.1ge an1l gn\c l1 im anc:<ta tC'. ~O~A~~ _:1JSD _ ~·.ruE~ JT~l\JS: 
of the American pcoplC',l\S his published addre8!e8 The tr:iclition or Hichnrcl's generos ity has dc-
Usti(y. His death in Brulford: England, where scended to our t imc, but the name of its recipient 
he wss in charge of the ~rt department of the is lost . Even Ynuua11, the grcnte~ t milita ry engi-
Important local matter, inoludin Murray's 
Merry :\londay :\lorning etc., held o,·er t ill to-
• morrow. Uradford New Technical College, occurred in necr that C"er lind, would prou:il,l y be fo rgottt?n 
September, 188G. Dr. Philbrick died in Vecem- now but that he took part in ut.'f,nd ing the f11 r-
ber, 1885; Mr. l'erkins in , July, 188&. 'Vith t resses he constn1cted or impo\'cd, or cii pt11ri111t 
the Jou of these three men the first period of the those his new 11ystcm of siege hlld rc111lrrcd 
educational movement may be said to have ur- v4lncrable. As it is, the names best remembcr-
minatcd. e4 <luring the glorio1111 Wilt rCi!(ll of L•111i:s x n·. 
The grea t movement in t he l'nitcd tates of France are those of Me1shol Sa~e, the Duke 
which these men definitely organized, nnd tho or Luxembourg. Turennc, Conde, P ll trick Sars -
development of which they had a far-sighted, field, and Lohl Cl11re, and e~cept to military 
comprehen~ire view, may be said to have already students the name of Ynuban is f.imiliKr. 
fnirly entered upon its second period of its devel · Thi> funeral of Alfred Krupp, 11s grea t n man 
opment, no longer by any means confined to the in modem warfitre as \ ·aubln wns in the cam· 
publ ic echools'. It is, howeYer, only 80 far as it pnigns of the 15th century, took place nt E!scn 
relates to these schools that it is here considered. last week and was very imposing. The prince of 
It is because all training in indU3trial educa- .Reuss represented the Emperor. There were 
A mccti11g or the formers section of t'1e Home 
r ndustrics Society will be heJ.I at their usµ e l 
place of meeting, at 12 .30 to-morrow to make 
arrangements for nn agriculturnl e~hibition. A 
punctnnl attendance of all members or the fnrmt rs 
section is requested. advt. 
---.··- -
~Those attending the Junior Bcnc,·o!cnl 
Iri h Society' s e:itcunoion, on :\!ondny, 15th Au~ 
are remiRded that the train will start frQm the 
f.tation nt 10 a.m. Partie.e can participate in the 
enjoyments during the e ,·ening on, paying thirty 
cents for admission to the grouods. R efresh 
ment11 Cree. au~l2,1i 
HOTEJ, A.RRIV ALS. 
ATLA.NTlO flOTBL. 
Aug 10-'Mlu Nowlan, Rrigus; Mr. nod Kn!. 
. ' 
tion that can be gh·en in the public ·Schools, u 12,000 workmen present. Letters of condolence 
they now e:r~t, or in any now clue of echooli were received from Emperor William, the Crdwn 
that may be eAtabliahed, with the direct p\trpoae Prince, Prince Bismark, and Count Yon Moltke. 
of gi\•ing industrial training, must, of necessity Great "arri.ors a.s were the Crown Prince and 
bo baaed on the thoro11gh grounclingofth&.pupils Von Moltke. it is probable that neither of•the- n 
in the knowledge and practice of elementary contributed M much to Oerm'lny's greatneu an'd 
industrinl art drawing of like character, "ith irreaiatible power as Alfred Krupp, who aucceedcd 
that tint 1qcce1Sfully taught in ihe public .school.I hiA Cather in the ownership or a small metal 
of Muaachusette under the directorship · oC Pro- foundry about 18Sd, with only two workmen un-
(cssor W nlter Smith, that the prcaent wideapread der him, but who bas just diod with such a 
movement, ia termed.· aeeond atepin the advance coloual manufactory under hi! control that his 
of the new ed'acation. • employees and their dependents woultl furni1h 
Wickham. Hnrbor Oreoo; B. nncPheraon. 0\t'eu-
..ound. OntArio; N. H. Stevensnnd wife. Chatha.m, 
Ont. : D.S. Fle~elling, Uris:ua; Dr. J. K. McLeod, 
Hay Roberta; T. P . Keefe, Chicago, Ill., Dr. Allan, v 
Ilr. OrncCI; D. A. Flynn. Dr. Grace . . Aug 11- P._........p 
Ryl\n, Long Barbor; J . F. Callum. London; Robt. 
L. Newman. London; C. Faure, FranCl'; Rev. T. 
The attempts to introduce the new atudy of a larger population than Albllny or D etroit. In 
Ryan, Br. Or11ce; J. P. Wlclthnm. D. J . Greonl', 
Dr. Grae"': John G. Dunoan. M.D .. Brigw.i; Mr. 
and llra. Chu. Bowring and family. St. John's ; 
W. T. Birch. London ; W . Stoddart, Liverpool. 
DEATHS. 
drawing met with every phase.of oppoaition. 'his gunworks alone 15,000 men were employtd, NowMN- Yesterdey, aft.er a 1everelllntt1, bome 
Not till the experiment had woo uau:red eue- while o9er 10,000 more ''ere engaged in hia f;,~6~1~~~:e;ff:!a1JonH~l~~~~e.Tu~n:~ 
cesa In Boeton and in neigHborint towne, did the minea, smelting, and other tlepartmentl. Hi.a reJlet of the late MJoha.l Nowlan, ~ 88 ~ean. 
d&ehltiee at~lblr lta B"t~al lnt?Oclaotion in F..en !ado?)' co•ered an aru of abo'-e l 1000 fj~~~~~t pla~'8to-~w 1l~U::...'f~ 
t'-t '-'-I~ ~*-Iii ~ tt111 ~_, ~It' ~ tll,l'\lt\l•)O QIMt -!\t4 k II"'-~ In Wl!t 01!1\l"lti~ ""~ ~ ~ 'Mi "'4"1'' t;i«·. ~·f1P'I 
(. . 
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